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Youngei iiml l) i. Kennedy: a *«»|>y of ihc 
Mini Amendment ol the l 1 tilled Stales 
Constitution, from which Cal l*ol>t 
evidently exempt lx*eatise it hasrefined to 
lecogui/e the Cay Student* I'lt lo tt.
Also lor Younger: it copy ol the stale 
F.iivirnmucnial duality Art atul a map, 
Imtuum1 the Iasi time we looked Sail I ails 
Mountain in still in Culiloinia.
Since i l ' i  KiaiifyinK *<> »«' people get 
whal'i coming to them, it * appropriate 
at -tilts lime ol year to oiler Santa tome 
suggestion* lor what he should drop 
down the i himnev ol Mime of our lavorite 
(H-ople. No, not bombs.
h it  Alex Madonna: a year's Iree sub­
scription to the Telegram-Tribune,
ha  Keith (iurner: d innri and datu nig 
lor two at the Madonna Inn,",
For Dr. Robert K. Kennedy: a imo/le 
(or Keith Gurnee (annum others)
* ,s
For Seoit Ploikin, the new legislative 
advocate for the California State Univer­
sity und Colleges Student Presidents 
Assn.: morr cooperation than he hud
h a  Pacific (nis and Electric: the latest 
edition of ‘ ‘How to Win hiends and 
Influence People" without losing libel
For dormitory residents: the lounges 
they were proiaiM ii try the University so 
they tun escape I tom their ctac kerbnxe*.
w ith the Student Affuirs Counc il.
For the Student Affairs Council: as 
h im  as it does something we'll th ink of 
Minsrthing.
For the fat idly: the rcali/ation of final 
exams (or whut they really ate—a com­
bi nation obstacle course, endurance test 
and nervous breakdown.
survive the claustrophobia from wander­
ing around the stacks. gradualittgc the merciful thought that
soon they won't have u»live according to
movie fans—the chance to see the 
X-nsted "Finmanuelle" next quarter, a
Kim  wish as much "sot tally For Governot Edmund C. Blown: a 
more generous Intdget to help cum the 
universities that help the lessiorumate— 
meaning those whose fathers aren’t 
former governors of California.
value as other Chumash Auditorium 
offerings sue h as T h r Sting" and "Gone 
With the Wind."
FonCuliiorniu Attorney General Kvelie Tha Groat World Affaire 
taadar Switch
M flk a f Icfence There is a red telrpftwmr cm th r desk
heside you. Mart World War I. Arpoet at length cm its 
Mwio-polhhuf efleets, if any.
Physics Fx|dwMi thr nature af mpMrr htchufr in ynw 
answet an rvainatiun of the H U p w lq lih r development <d 
mathamalkr on sc trn tr
PBOmuphp Sketch thr dh tO p p rn i aFhunma thought
f^ M id t ' sis aitWilft aiir k  ^itOttOMl i.,iA  iW  itm/cliMiMnaf j  agw et s 111 ni w w , pl^BBg trt -
m  j W  mhar kind of ihiagdwT •
• d N f  Oaserihr the h t * 4 K f fA B  papacy from its
n  tj^^ks See tkc |cc c sc esc c^ isyc, t,ct0gllsssBudst^ ^^ s^s^ f^ i6iufly, f^tts
M f'm rln a h ’rty , cm k  MddR' ’ Id ittu a L , erommucai,
Instrurlions: Read each question ncrefuiiy. Answer nil 
questions.
l  ime lim it—-1 hours. Begin hnrmd ia ti ly.
Public Speaking 2,(100 riot-craned aborigines are sum­
ming the c lassrcxHn. (h im  them. Yaw may use any am tent 
language except la ths or (hunk.
Music Write •* ptuno eemearm. <huh i stm ts and perform 
(• with fistic and drum. Y T t l r tT I | | ) l  a piaiiii under your 
amt. a
Pty ib s lm  Based on puna hggMtodgr d  their smelts,
Exam
h& W eek
p i Aphrodisiac, Ramrser U. 4MM W  al Nkea, Ham­
murabi. Support your makiMtaA'Ofld naatations horn
each man's work, making qtpanpdfpgcuwums o . It isnas 
urvrwary to translate,
Bngin—ring The disasu mPdd parts of a high-powered 
rtfle have been placed Hi a baa an yatstr dnk. You w ill also 
find an instruction inanuaf-prhitrd in  Swahili. In urn 
minutes a hungry Bengal tiger wUt hr admitted u» the 
room. Take whatever action yens feel appropriate Be 
|>ret)uifd to justify your dec isicur.
Economise Develop a realm u plan ictr ref inane ing the 
notional debt Trace the possible efferit of your plan cm the 
following areas) Cubism, the Drmatist controversy, the 
wave theory of light. Outline a method of preventing these’ 
effects. Critlci/e this methexf from all fxnsiblc |*oiisc<s of
gums human culture if thffflBNawMgfeibod developed M0 
mdfbm years earlier, wuh speciefam fllen lode probable 
effect cm thr English Parhumensury system. Prove your 
f^ests. -, “ *
" I g h tsmahsgy l  ake a pnaitkm Is rc r agahtsc truth Prove 
thr validity o f your ptttkftui.
Madkine You hove been provided w ith  a razor blade, a 
piere of gau/e and a bcntle of alcohol. Remove your 
appendm  Do not suture un til your work has been 
inspec ted  ^You have fifteen minutes.
Extra Credit Define the 1'nivrrse; give threr examples. 
—i rralrd by t lir  stall i l l  thr Whraton College Record,
student newspaper at Wheaton (Illinois) College,
Continued fair through today with hlghi 
mid 70% to low 80%. Ovornlght low% In 
tho 30% to mid 40%. Light wlnd% out of 
tho northoa%t In tho aftornoon.
D I S C L A I M ! *  4 t i t  i  t i ie in g  m a i n 1*1 is  
| h in t i ' l l  h i  M li»  u n L ’P h t t  i n l t H m d i h H i d l  
|N if |N h i' l -  b w h  f it  f i l l  I t lg  i s  t i n t  |4 I h i  
11 N IS I I  i l l ' l l  ds d l l  t S |H (S S  IN  if ft f  t i lt 'd  M l 
dfNM 'NN'NI (N  M l l lh d l h u t  iA  SMI I f  lfNN> 
N i l ' l l  Id l IP II IM IP S  I n  i l l t  is s c H id t t t f  
h i in l t  i l l s  I n i  in  i I i i  I  d lH iN i ild  
¥ h I h h I m ih  h id i i  I  i i o i i s i i s  h d i i  I  m s  
U tiJsp M  t H h u  i in n n  l i h  ( i i d f t l i l l  i l l s  
huiMiiig
P t i l t l i s l i i  if h i m  INNI'S d » t H  d m  h im  l I l i  
S l l l t m l  «I  d l  I  St 4 |N  Im l l l ld M  d l l l t  l  S d lli 
fN 'lltM l*  In  l i f t  is s t t t  I d l i  l t h lltW l l l i *  I I I !  I 
t  d h h n n t d  P o ls  it  I  l i n n  h fd l i  I  i l l s  I  I s l is  
h d i i  I , n l s  IH it s jN t  I  d h h i i i i i d  t * n i i i i ' i l  I n
f lu  s i t i t l t l l l s  n ia p o it iM  I I I  i i l d f l h n  I  tNN 
n n i i i l i  d i h u i o  I  l | t i i iP N f s  t s | t t t  s s td  m  iftts  
j»<t|M i in  s fg iN i l  id l i t N ld l s  d i iA  d i m  It s  d ip  
f l i t  f i l ' d s  id  i l i t  M ilN 'is  a n t i  A n  im n  
l i t  11 s s d l l l f  t t |N t  s t i l l  l i l t  t I l f  # It e ll*  i l l  lltt  
s id ff  < i n  ♦ It 'd  s  iA  i l l i  l«W N id lt  i l  h n tt it  i i f s  
l i f t  INN t t l l l l l d l  f t ff l l lN N I
Ait Dnecloi 
I'iiiiI Mono
Co-editors 
Fred fu l ln  
l‘rtr King
spoils Kdiioi 
Inn Hastings
( innl.iiioii .Matiagei
Maiiin s, Mi Mahan
I'kmIim non Mau.igei 
Hull I tall
Assoc iale F.ditots 
Alette Cfiurm  
ymi .Suteewey 
Cunmr lint Inn
Publ ic at ions Manage) 
IFayrte Hulling,shrad siiidem I I) tntmlrt 
leseice file I iglil to edit (<* 
IiIn-I atrd letiglli iwrttv. 
no|toe|ic isaccepled Bt*W 
leitc is to (dafmic Arts, 
K<Nim l£ffi
Alnsi.mg Dads welccanc's 
Idle is Irom all s tecs |nmils 
I diglli ol lelieis should In- 
limited to I ii) Molds- 
Icfa'd and dcNiltle spaced, 
I diets ss ill mil lie piililisli- 
eil h iiIioiii a signaliiie and
Plioto F.clkrii 
Turn Krlsry
National Alluiis F.diloi 
Mann Mathado
HIKING SHOES WESTERN BOOTS S a n  L u is  O b isp o ’s
Takken's Shoe Repair A S h H E L P F U L  Cam era StoreM L
QUALITY d in V IC K  P IN C I H I T  W f
...................... r M A\iL c a m p u s
Quality ahoa rapalr J L s iP  
Baat prloaa In town • * * i ^ * r ‘O j r v  C A M E R A
1027 MAR8 H STREET BAN LUI6 OBISPO, CA. • 43-2047 7B f Higuara g.L.O,
Union
itnivrrtiiy Union »»iiul ai rrgl*irH- 
J ,  Will Increair l.y W. I* 'r »*t.drni 
Winitr quarter,
PrrMrnlly *• at 120, the l,UM«* will
jump i<> W* for l l ,7ft-7(> I h i * ' j '11 
5 „ t t p«id $7 ancj next q u iir im h r  fee
will I* * 10'
Itir fee Increase, which only g<x'* 
throiiKh 1977, wa* a compromise made 
u pn* Robert Kennedy between the 
l-nivmiiy Union Hoard of Governor * 
pti)|*»al and Sludmi Affair» .Gounc il * 
inoliition,
rndorted a resolution whir It 
uuld have increased the h r  on a 
iniduaicd scale over the next live year*, 
byt SAC recommended to Kennedy l|iat 
JMIIM rmir <>l |!> be implemrn ted to urver 
only Winter and Spring quarter* I97fi.
Kriinedy submitted to Chancellor 
(,|rnn S, Dumke's office that- the lee
To Increase
inr reave !*■ approved only through 1977. 
ignoring U l'H G ’s recommendation for 
the 3-year plan.
I In ion Direr lor Hoy Gentrn think* the 
TTH G  should Mill work to get it'* 
retrmtimindaiion approved because Ik 
leal* the Union w ill *tiU be running 
di lir it*  if it doesn't.
"Next *pririK I have toKubmita budget 
lot the union that w ill go into the '7H-'79 
fiscal year and dial problem hasn't hern 
resolved bv this resolution.
" I h i *  i* only a stop-gap mravtne, it 
take* rare ol the immediate problem but 
it drx'sn't plan lor the future," Crrsten 
explained.
Hie approved schedule is a* follow*: 
Winter '7ti JIO, Spring '7HS8. Summer '7b 
17. Kail '7b } I 0, Winter '77 »9, and Spring 
'77 19, Summer session lee* for pre- 
*<'**ion. 1-week session, and pmi-setsion 
w ill stay the same.
Department Head Changes
Change* in the department head* of 
Biological Science* and the History 
Departments have been announced by 
I'nivenity President Robert ‘Kennedy.
l)r. Richard F, Nelson's five yeai 
alignment as head ol Gal Holy's 
Biological Science* DeparttHent w ill end 
on Sept. I, I97ft, following Kennedy * 
approval ol hi* ret|ue»i lor reassignment 
to a full-time (caching |xxutiott in that 
department,
Dr, Roliert K. Hutton has tx rn  selec led 
to cerve a* ailing head of Gal I’oly's 
History department while the tears h for a 
permanent department head soniim ir*.
Buiioii, who ha* been a member of the 
tmivmiiy'i hitfory fatuliy -since 19s»H, 
will uke over the rein* on Jatt, I, I97H, 
andomiinue through Ss-pt I.
He taught at both University ol 
Oregon and Glendale Gollege before 
foinctig the Carl Holy (aitilty.
A graduate ol San Diego Slate Univer- 
illy and University of Oregon, where he 
earned hi* matter'* and drx tor'* degree*, 
lunon it a member of several 
protewsional and honorary Mx ieliet, in ­
cluding the American Historical Assih ia- 
lion, the Organization ol American 
Hmonant, the Haiific H itio rira l 
Atwiiaiion, and Hi Gamma Mu,
7 Hie author of a book on Democratic 
Harty politic* in Oregon, Burton ha* also 
Ix t ii a member of the Gal Holy Academic 
Senate since 197S. He was vice c hairman 
ol that organization during 1973-71 and a 
memlx't of the ad lux committee on 
student evaluation of lac silty during that 
same yeai. 1 hedepartment head position 
in the History Department currently is a 
hall-lime administrative assignment, 
with the remaining time devoted to 
teaching.
Kennedy, who announced Nelson'* 
|x*uding reassignment <xi Tuesday Dec. 
2, praised him for having established an 
"excellent reputation" as a department 
head and teacher.
Dr. Nelson joined the*Gal Holy faculty 
in I9IK) after having been a teaching 
a»*i»tant at Hrigham Young University 
in Utah and a research associate in 
radiation biology al State University ol 
Iowa. He holds throe degrees, including 
(he Hit.I)., from Htigham Young.
During Dr. Nelson'* tenure a* head of 
the Biological .Science* Department, the 
department ha* grown frenn 311 student* 
to a preterit lotal of 719.
Float Committee Has ’High Hopes'
Oil Poly'* Rear Float < mummer ha* 
High Hopei" of winning another 
ihi* year with rheir entry in the 
Hn* Year * Day Tournament of Roar* 
piiicd* m Pic laden a
"High Hope*" I* the theme of the float 
• “  "Ncti mark* (ail Poly's 2H year* 
‘’•panicipaiion in the parade, (ail Holy 
sanUti Obispo and Pomona both work 
on the float and it take* almost a year of 
punning to gn (hi* moving (antaty 
(Otwtrucifd .Some 11000 from Assoc taled
u«m» Inc. money and donation* from 
won ole* pay f(ir ,|t(. float.
Dn» year the float celebrates die 
™ncan SfMnc which is-fueled by high 
"np«. And what fuel* high hofx's more
- 1 d’W than a triple-decker ice n«m cone?
I he float will depict 4 little boy w ith 
IT* 11 * 1r*m* ‘m<’ a,,d b i» I.CMoed puppy 
Imm !?c Wh<,n “ "nph'led, w ill be 30 ft, 
•»h wide ami lb ft high
Behind the Farm Shop Huilding. on 
campus, student* are conitructing the 
boy's head.
I hi* construction tuned in October 
w ith ix-nc il rcxl welded to a steel frame.
"Alter final* the head w ill be uken 
down to Cal Holy Pomona," said (ail 
Holy'* Rom* Float Chairman, Ray Davit. 
"In  Pomona the re»t of the float w ill be 
put together."
Al the Pomona campu* the electrical 
and hydraulic ly ilem i are construe led to 
give the mat* of tieel, chicken wire and 
pa|x*r mac he movement and life, (ail 
Holy is noted (or it* animated float* and 
lor the past 13 yean ha* won major 
award* for their design*.
When the shell of the float i* finished it 
w ill lx* 1,*krn to a Tournament of Roses 
decorating palace in Pasadena on Dec. 
22. I Ins is where m illions of flowers are 
individually placed on the float 10 give ir 
color,
■ » *
Poly Bond's Record On Sale
J r 1'0 r* wr‘l album of die ( ail Holy 
Iffj . ” IM * fx'rlorntance in the 
h«v Ul',,m‘l1 Vo‘ " )» ‘' ' ’‘ I Music
wa.uw. fl T u' W ii* '"*« **'
,m '"Hh * i J, J  *1 k u*‘ ’l * ’un*
Auuii,,n *■ ' / *  1,011 <*u»«am, over
nnworki *?*'?,* f,'R‘° ,,al radio
- '  ** a* Radio Free F.urofxv
Price ol die record is f.3,33 including 
lax. handling and mailing, l i  may he 
pruchased from the (ail Holy Alumni 
Asscxiaiion in Adm, 210 on campus.
lire  symphonic Iran loured lour 
Western Kurcifx-ati countries and a 
number ol major citie*. Including Haris, 
Vienna, Inntbtuck, Munich, Cologne, 
and Amsterdam. The Ixmd represented 
all North American universities and the 
Festival in Vicuna,
*
A
0 U tke A -
C H R IST M A S  
G IFT  SA L E
W IN PROGRESS!
SPECIAL GROUPS ON SALE
PANTS
Washot
•IMS 5/6 to 18/16
uts* to 122.00 
Cords rsg. to $20.00 
Wool Blonds^ tom00
> t . ", . .
LADIES SWEATERS
Cardigans, pullovara, novaltlasrag. to 828.00
$12.88
$11.86
$8.86
60%
Off
40%
Off
$48.00
MEN’S SWEATERS
Oraws, oardlgana In aaaortad oolora.
Mad# by famoua manufaoturar
jacket 
for woman, rag. 880.00
BLOUSES rag. to $19.00 $6a85
COTTON T-SHIRTS'* toitoo 40% Off 
LADIES SHOES'* <omoo $14.86
jw i r a i r a  0 0 mmmtm aunts 
JUST ARRIVED... | 
CHENILLE ROBES 
with that 1940’s look 
PRICED FROM $25.00 
A Great Gift Ideal
m m mmm mmmm om
Copeland's Clothes 
Madonna Road Plaia
OPEN W IIK N IT IS 'T IL  1:00 
SAT.‘TIL 8:00 BUN. 11:00-8:00
r B . W B
I
Higher Education Is Becoming Hire Education
Heprinl from the CIi /mho 
Daily Xewa
- Student* in colleges, 
high sclicxd* anil fU*im*n- 
lary schools arc becoming 
increasingly dissatisfied 
with ihrir-educution,
"Whut gcaxl dew's il (In 
me? Wliai am I learning 
dial I cun iiM' mi a job?" 
iliey aik.
I lie pressure in on 
cduiiMon io iruin students 
for jolM ralhci dian provide 
diem with knowledge.
In IU72 u Gallup Poll 
found diut ih rrcou l of four 
IHircliu wauled u lio o lilo  
pieparo their childtrn for 
better jobs mi they could 
make more money.
The next Veut die ( lu ll up 
Poll found dial MO pel cent 
of die tiurenik and educ amts 
Imi l lf i l agreed dull schools 
" ih o u ld  give 'more 
rmphusis lo a study of 
nuclei, p rn lcu io iii and 
business lo help students 
dec ide careen."
"For yeun we tended 
lowurd education for 
education's sake,", said 
Kobedt Huston. ' Iowa 
luperinierident of publir 
in iirud ion . "We -look 
latlin because il was good
-V
c
for us. We look Greek 
Ik'c ause il irained the mind, 
We took advanced math 
In'c uuse we might need i l  in 
college. / F.duculion for 
education's sake bus 
I m i mealed education for. u 
long lime,"
IK
Tnc
Mini Art Gallery 
Presents
No- more. Al laimhuth 
Gollege in Jackson, j ’cnil,, 
die sudeiils train for c areers 
as inciicl and reiluurani 
managers with courses 
prepared ill coo|>crutioi! 
w ith Holiday Inn.
In- Illino is community 
colleges students study 
welding, rooking and air- 
conditioning while high
QIVI U t A NIBBLI
school siudenis study unto 
mec Itunics and spend part 
of their sc bend clay working 
in Inc al business.
Career cc m illion, the 
pic'irurution of elemetilary 
and secondary students for 
the world ol work, is seen as 
u means o f m u k in g  
American education more 
res()onslve to the demands
of students uttx sen iety.
ITie trend ftrsTnrenime 
noticeable in colleges.
Several years age; ad- 
m inlsirutors• said students 
were moving awuy- from 
purely ucudemn subjec ts to 
those iiaviiig job murkei 
value—business and public 
administration, medicine, 
engineering, geology, law, 
and accounting. A lilreral 
utls degiee was IM'ioining 
less desiruble.
The ir were more and 
heller fuiying jobs for 
graduate* in technicul und 
business fields than for 
liberal urts giaduates. •
'•
"PEOFll I've SEEN"
A Photoqraphlc Essay of 
a Trio Across Anar lea by
THOMAS KELSEY
Throuoh Dec, 2k
•V El Corral
A * \ '  v
WI'LL QIVI YOU A 
WHALI OP A DIAL
J *. :-S&cV*h. * - r  ■ " *
Pish A Chips 
with this 
ooupon |1 .M  
Limit ot 2 ordara...
I l f  o' londos
FISH A CHIPS
2fS Santa Ro m , SLO
Ph. 144-1444a# Your Order Will Bo Ready
RECORD 
EXCHANGE 
$3.87
Thla Waak All LP’B By; 
TOWER OF POWER
PLUS
THE8E AT $3,96
Cat Stavana-Numbara 
Klnka-School Boys 
Jonl Mltohall* 
Summar Lawna 
Patti Smlth-Horaaa
Mon-Prl n -9  
Sat A Sun till 6
789 Foothill
Meal Ticket
B r i v i f e a e s  E X P A i l D l
ADDITIONAL WML TICKIT LOCATIONS
-t---
\ frWh•(GINNING MONDAY, 0IC(MI(A |, 197$Will MONOS Ml Al liiVAllNCl BASIS llTwtlN 
AND 9 R.M, MONDAY 
TNI LIMITfD SI AT I nr. 
MIGMIY
'KITS ON A CASH
tmi hours nr 7 p.m
THRU Ml DAY, Dili TO 
.CARACITY, RHIRVATIONS AR(
RICONMInDID
IIGINNING SATURDAY, 0(C(M|(R 6, IJ75 
THt snack SAR Will HONOR M[Al TICKETS ON 
wnKINDS ON A CASH (OUIVAKNCI BAS IS TOR 
lUNfM I I I  AM, TO I P M l AND DINNER
t i  R.M, TO 7 P.M, I ,
GRAND OPINING I BEG INN INC WINTER 
0UART(R H7* WATCH MR TMf GRAND ORfCCINO 
or THE SANDWICH riant (OLO sandwich ano 
DONUT SMORS IN THE ANNEM), NCW lOUIRNfNT, 
ADDITIONAL MATING ANO AN (KRANOCO M|NU 
WILL All l(  AVAILABLE TO BOTH MfAL TICKET 
ANO CASH CUSTOMfAS ON AN A LA CARTE CASH 
IQUIVAKNCC BASH
THIS! NIW HtAL TICKET LOCATIONS AAt 
IN ADDITION TO OUR CUAAtNT f 000 SEAVICE 
LOCATIONS SIEVING MfAL TICKIT CUITOHIRS 
AND WILL RlMAIN ORIN THROUGH WINTER ANO 
SPRING OUAATMS H 74, THEBE NIW S(RVIC(S 
ARC A ArSUlT OR SUGGEST IONS MOM OUR 
CUiTOMIAS. YOU CAN INITIATt CHANGIS, SO 
ALIAS! LIT US HIAR MON YOU,
(VIRITTI D0RR0UGH 
rOUNDATI ON rooo SIRVICIS
- i f
h
v la coining soon.
Only 17 per cetti olulljoh 
ciix'iungs in  she Imhik will 
itspcite u four-year ccillew 
degree, say* the
Dcpanmcni. while between
now und I<185 (olUwr 
gruduates w ill exceed the 
num lxi uf |ubs irquirinibu 
ciillegeilc gsvc*by 800,WKI A 
eullcgc degree nu lunger 
guMiumees u well.payiiw 
job. ^
Fen instance, in HNtyfcill- 
lime nude workers witli 
lour yeurs nl college runud 
VI pcicvni more ibun th« 
wish font ye,us of high 
Rchnol, In I!I7S, iheyeurned 
only 10 per cent more, And 
for younger graduates- 
(hose 2% Co .1-1—the tunning 
udvunluge nf u degree fell io 
23 |Mi coni. Hut he Mill 
nnckes more money hum a 
pm o n  without one,
The effect hut rvaohsd 
even the lyy l.eugur 
•chcKiU, At llurvurtl morr 
students are studying 
economics und fewer urr 
caking iilietul aits courses.
Goiiegc* lacing etmtll- 
mem dec lines huve itren 
quick to pic k up cm career 
educullon,
"Whether we like it or 
not, tuieer emphusii may 
well be the op|Mirtiinity 
many hutd-messed in- 
sitution* need to remain 
liscully und academically 
stable," says Dentils John­
son, utt education consul- 
tain,
I.ubor Department 
studies show -thut 70 per 
cent uf h igh school 
dropout!, 7H |m‘i cent uf 
prison inmates and'88 per
Educators havt 
turned to th§ 
concept of 
caroor odueatlon
cent of.those in muttpower 
naming ptogiums went 
th to p g h  " g e n r r i l  
c u r r ic u lu m '' schuol 
programs that luilrdto 
prepare thuttv adequately 
lor either college nr c urerri. 
The dn>|Kiut rutr in all 
schools- is now ap­
proaching 25 IH'i cent.
Of high sc bool junior* 
polled by the* American 
(aillege Testing Program, 
neurly • hull said their 
sc hcxils gave them little or 
no help with cuieer plan­
ning. Forty-two tret cent 
said they never talked with 
their counselors or true her* 
uhout career goals.
Recogniting that thr 
educ at ion system is not ade- 
qoatefy preparing school- 
age children lor thr world 
ol work, the-states have 
been moving steadily
inward career-oriented 
courses,
The results have hem 
drama l i t :
The National Assenta­
tion of Secondary School 
Principals recommends 
thut the high schoo 
curriculum be redesigned 
' so students huve morr con- 
luct with work and the 
adult world.
By the end of last year,*!* 
stale legislatures hud ap­
propriated money forcareet 
education. M unyj Oywr 
states are considering 
similar action.
Five slates—Aricona,
Florida, lowu, 1-ouIi Ib'W 
and M irh lg u n -h t t '*  
enacted laws requiring
sc IichiIs to uddeurrer educa­
tion to their reg«l«r 
programs,
r j
■ ' ' . - . •> • ♦ (
«  , A i ^  | _  | Are Rape, Riot And Rip-off
Crime And Cal Poly: The New 3 R.s ^  Education?
Crime liurkrui Cal 
Point environm ent, 
wkrihrr it It committed by ' 
nr ipinii ihr nudrnt. Ami 
ior (kl Poly tiudenii, ihr 
t riior Kory beromri rvrn 
Rlaonirr whrn thr .Sun 
I Kit Obiipn crimr rare i i  
lom n iifd  w ith  ih r  
tuiioMl tvrrugr.
t
L»k yrnr ihr Sun l.u it 
Oh fo  crime r*ir manned 
5Hprrcrm (IV74). while ihr 
nmionul avrrugr (urcor- 
din*lo FBI Kaiiuin for ihr 
wmr prriod), row only M 
P" mu," Hid Sim L u ll 
Adfflinltirnlvr Poller 
SrUtum Thumui Slrwari.
1‘hrrr it a combination 
01 *'•“ '» l«r ihr raging 
•Jomiol crimr in San Lu ll, 
“ ul 'hw it lin lr doubt in
' fnlonrmrni o ifidu l'i 
»'indt ihn thr univrriiiy 
o itia irrti iin|wii on ihr 
M*in« rrimr ratr.
^ im r  in Sun Lu ll i i  
" P  Adding 15,QOOpropIr
,n ln ***** b#* *i iirnng
on Ihr crime ruir." 
w in  mhI,
On lam pu i, ac t ending to 
I niU'iMH .mil San L u ll 
poller log*, the miMi com- 
monly commuted crime* 
h u v r  lo  d o  w ith  
automobile* and b lryclri,
Campui D r ir r t iv r  Kd 
Salai explained: "T ltr f i ol 
tar itr r ro t, l im  and ih r rar 
i t i r l f  arr th r m oil frrqum i- 
ly reported major rr im n o n  
campui."
In 1974 alonr, HO ran  
w rrr ilo lrn  on rampui.
Bicycle* arr th r inond  
major target of light handi 
on eumpui. S inrr Nov. I 
righ t b ik n  havr lirrn  
i r  ported ilo lrn  uuording 
to Ln iven ity  Sm ithy 
police rrpo rti. In Manning 
ih r ram pui poller Ion, 
Sula* ip rtu la ird  uIkiui ih r 
tourer of ih r ih rfu . •
" I  would »ay ih r majority 
of ih r  r r im r  (autoa, 
bicyt In ), arr com m ittal by 
own Hmhnii who liv r in 
ih r im m rdiatr arra," Salai 
mid.
"And I think il i i  ia lr  lo 
aiauntr ih.ii local guide 
whont children m r rripnn- 
ilb lc  im ih r im alle i typr 
i l iu m ,  n u ll an f l ip p in g
b ikn  and ntotoaryc'ln and 
d a m a g in g  b u i ld in g *  
around tam pati"
P ro ir c t in g  ra m p u i 
build ing! from vandali i ia  
24>ltooi job for ih r IO*mun 
un iv rriiiy  force.
Burglary. which i i  com* 
m illrd  frrqu rn ily  on ram* 
|rut according lo -Salai, 
ia lig n  from ilo lrn  rgg* al
I ’n iv m iiy  ircu rity  hai 
an rnKiavrt lo rugruvr 
iia ia I M iu iiiy  numbm-on 
a ll valuable!, free of c bulge.
Salai a lio  lerommvndal 
b ikr rrg iiira tion , Which 
b rrom n mandaiory Jan. I, 
I97H. Any p rrinnoprru iing  
an u n lirrn ird  b ikr after 
dial date w ill br lined $A 
acrordinK lo -Salai.
A nood for quick pockot monoy 
to tpond on drugs Is th# motivation
bohind most San Luis crlmo
committed by studonts...
ih r poultry unit lo audio 
viiuul ap iipm rn i taken 
Irotn rlaiiriM immi.
"M o il of (hr property Ii 
m indly left lying around 
u n p rn irc trd . If more 
one .union wan lord ih n r'd  
lie In *  ih r f l i , "  caul Sului.
I he i lime wave on cam* 
pie. ha* pininpted I'n iv rr* 
*m IM ic f  49 M  tip  the 
promoiion ol it* lampu* 
c rime preveniion ptogiam.
B D B B D O ______
LUBE AND OIL CHANGE
I n p l u d M  u p  t o  S  q u a r t !  o f  ______________
q u i l l l y  o i l .  E x p o r t  l u b r i c a t i o n .  $ 4  3 8  
C o m p le t e  a a f a t y  e h a e k .  “ 7  ,
C « H to r  a p p o i n t m e n t  6 4 3 - 8 7 3 7  P l u »
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
MAT'C automotive SERVICE
I  9  M e i i a a a  R e a d  P l a t a  
" j K f f l R r .......  l e a  l a b  O b b p a
o o o o o o 0 0 0 0
T h r threat of rr im r fa lli 
lo d im ln iih  for ih r run- 
tu cke d - P o ly  i iu d r n i  
le irra iing lo ihe tafriy of 
h it olf-campm m idrnce, 
according to Slrwari,
Auto* remain die moil 
ofien vie lim im l (Time atm* 
in> uliiy of(«c ampui.
"Stealing oi dripp ing 
rat* are Ihe mod flagrantly 
repotted crime! lo our da- 
lion ," Slrwari *uul,
A need for quick, pnrkri 
money lo ip rnd on drug! it  
ih r motivation behind meal 
San L u ii rr im r tomnMitrd 
by atudrnti, according to 
Slrwari.
T h r vie inu i cycle of Ural- 
Inr-cuih-for-nurcoiici Iradi 
ih r iiu d rn i burglar unrx- 
|mc ta lly  buck lo ib r  law. 
Salai riled a rrrit for thr 
(MMiriiion of narcotic! ai 
Ihr m oil Irrqu rn i bun on 
cum put,
"An uvrruge of I f tu rr r iu  
a monih arr made, ih r ma­
jo rity of |K>uriiort bring 
kludrnti. Marijuana and 
cocaine 
most 
Salai.
At loi ru|M\ Poly roedi 
K ill havr lo deaf w ith (hal 
rru lily i according lo ir ru r i*  
ly f ig u rn ,  l in iv r n i iy  
cau tity  rreordi ir l l  (hr 
ilo ry—ilx  fvm ulri have 
rrp o iia l lieing- ru|rrd liner 
ih r lN*ginning of IW7JV 
alone.
•T h r ir  alarming fun* and 
lig u rr i huvr led lo c Iom-i 
ciMiprrution brlw rrn  tin* 
iv e i* i iy * n  urity and Sun 
I .u ii law rn fon  rm rn i ugen- 
c in .
ir iN iim iio n m a k ru p  
of ih r u rrriu , taid
ApproMimatrly Bft per 
cent of on-campua crkn rt 
arr proarrutrd by city 
court» w ith thr aid of c m * 
pu» wcurity of f i r m  accor­
ding to Sala i.'
- Both Salai and Atewan 
agreed ih r ip ira llng  crimr 
ratr cannot br rom p lrir ly  
blamed on Poly ituaenu.
"W hrn ih r m ajority of 
itu d rn ti depart for the 
lum m rr th r crime rate 
holdi neady and there have 
ban  in itn n m  in  rcreni 
yran where i l  hai in- 
rrra ird ,"-*a id  Stewart.
T he high tummer crime 
i air may br attributed to a 
heavy iramient population 
ihai pa iie i through-San 
Lu ii. Situated on ihe junc­
tion of two main highway 
u rtrr ir i, Highway One and 
l».S. 101.
(ctmiinued on pagr 7)
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Wo futt don't havo tho
computer rotoureot for games Compu-Romper Room
Handcrafted
wedding bands 
and jewelry network
Aguttln Hornandoz at tormlnal at Computer Conter (Daily photos by Bonnor)
Oh, The Games 
Students Play 
With Computers
by M l Kb CONWAY 
Dully Stuff Writer
litre  to play u few humU of blue kjurk? Or do you prefi r 
an ru iicr name lik r  Tic-Tac-Toe? Or would you rather g< i 
spaced out playing Star Trek?
What read* like a preview of the new* Parker Brother ' 
garnet for Christmas, ian't. Thete are ju it  a few of i t  e 
illegal garnet people play with computers.
There are alto many different "garnet" played at Poly 
and moit of them are legal. Simulation garnet at! 
conducted by many department! to provide realistic 
experience! for itudentt. The Political Science Dept,, ft r 
example, hat a c lati which timulatet the work of the 
United Nation! with the aid of a computer. However, it i  
the illegal gurnet that irritate officials.
In the six years Ray Hnche hat been the director of d e 
Computer Outer, he hasn't teen much abuse of the centi r 
facilities.
"There i t  actually very little misuse or abuse of t ic  
computer facilities," Hex he said, It's a very small (rercetc 
luge of the overall use."
' I'd llko to think wo print Ion  
Snoopy calondari than any 
othor computor contor around ' Mark Johns and prlnt-out
progrum it  printed out on |xiper the tec hnician can "cut it 
off coming out of the printer" if the program appears to I* 
unauthorised, Bcxhesuid,
" I ’d like to think we print less Sncxipy calanders than 
any other computer renter around," Bcxhe said, praising 
h it workers. The system most likely to be abused is th* 
central timesharing computer. Unlike batch processing 
where the user has only indirect access to the computer, 
timesharing ties the user into a computer directly through 
a key punch terminal resembling an electric typewriter 
There uren’t any technicians around to control the 
printout because timesharing relies primarily »n »n 
electronic readout displayed on a television screen at the 
users terminal.
Rick Yonash, the timesharing coordinator,-said the 
main ubuseof the timesharing facility is through "non- 
academic exercises.,.games," .
Not all non-academic game playing is unrduraiionai, 
Yonash said. He |x>intcd out chess at an example <”  |W 
"grey area" between education and entertainment.
"  The game of clicks is a learning prex ess by ilsc-lf...oriel n 
is cliffic till to in.tic the oiouram for tlx* name. I here may
computers. We slighted it and sent the progrum to the 
teacher," he suid. " I don't know what hap|X'ned ufler 
that,"
But Bcx he said incidents like this are rare. The most 
common misuse of computers is game playing.
He recalled "Three chronic abusers" who werrdevoted 
to computerised games. "We finally got them straightened 
out," hr said-wlthout providing any details.
Computer gamrt, besides simulation exrrdses, do huve 
tomr redeeming vulur, Bcxhesuid. "They do he lpprop lr 
overcome their intim idation with computers." However, 
he added, once students have lost their fears of computers, 
the games only provide entertainment, not education.
Of the two computer systems most used by students, 
only one is really susceptible to abuse. The most used 
system, c a lied bate h tircx ess ing bee ause it funs a "bale h '' of 
progrums through the cexnputer at one time, has a setlesof 
controls that prevents gumc playing.
fa ta l Dtsseunl CeuplO avails Isis far mid-week skiing 
thrsufh Friday), a step* Oesemkar 33 threufh January
In butch prexessing the user punc lies outi naic n m  a progtam oil 
cexnputer cards and turns them ovet tou technician who
feeds the program milii lFie IBM computer, When the
XT T O
Poreche-Audi-VW 
by appointment 
273 Pacific St. 543-7473
Christmas Drama
The Sun t.uU < )bi»*|»«* Little* 1'hrwUM 
proudly announce* it* second prcxluc- 
||on 0f ilie season—Robert Anderson's 
Siltiu Night, Lonely Night, <i|miiiiik 
IV, IS, H, III, and W.
P lrrilttl l>y lla l Bankston, the play 
portray* two lonely stranger* on Christ- 
man tvr, and how ihry shure ih r ir  even­
ing together.
Ticketi lor atluli» cost S2..r>0. student 
iu k»*i* arc $ 1.7ft and ten lot < itizen* com 
l|. Enervation* are available at ih f I ,iltk* 
riicater, I.VftO Monterey St,, or by r a iling 
MS-97M —
Cramming Assistance
Student* w ill IwvVu chance* fntmprovc* 
thtit lest skill* Irefore lu ll filia l*, I hr 
ILcming Assistance Centet w ill hold a 
irminat on panic tips and Imw to study at 
ilie lam minute, Tuesday, Dec. 9th, in the 
Learning AssistumeOniei loom 20HA, 
in the University I.ihrary, l l - l  p.in.
Additional crash-cramming help w ill 
be available Dev, 10, I I ,  and 12 in the 
wine room, from Ha.m. to lOp.in.Aftet t* 
pin, hrlp w ill ul*o be, available in the 
Ymemite Hall conference room.
Rtinocko Reversal
WASHINt. IO N (11*1) ■ I he l',S. 
(iiutt of Apjiral* Monday nnanltnouily 
overturned the Watetgate-related |M*rjtiry 
convirlion of fonnei I t. (*ov, h i 
Rrinecke of California.
By a 1*0 vote on a Senate rule* 
technicality, the panel di*ini**ed the con­
viction outright—not tending it hue k to 
diiirin rerun where Keinecke wa* tried, 
Rrinecke had Ihtii sentenc'ixl to IH 
month* for lying to the Senate Judic iary 
(iominnirr about the date when he !ir*l 
lidd Attorney General John N. Mite lu ll 
iboutan ITT offer to help underwrite the 
1072 Republican NatioMuI Convention if 
it were held in San Diego.
Office Ransacked
JACKSONVILLE., (HPI) • Someone 
broke into thr Florida hcadouartrr* of 
DemcKraile pre*ideniial hopeful Cringe 
Wallace over llie weekend and Hole a l i l t  
of itatr campaign contributor*. Wallace• 
official* laid Monday.
Fiuhugh Powell, a *pokr*man for the 
Wallacr hrudejuartrrs, railed It "a m ini- 
Watergate" and laid whoever-ransacked 
the threr-office mute on the eighth flcxir 
of the Blacknone building “ knew exactly 
what hr wa» doing."
Beiide* the computer printoui of cam-
Eign contributors, Powell *aid other m» taken were, *electcd index card* 
Jdth the name* and uddre»»e* of 
Vwillare'i key worker* in Florida, and 
•wut 1200 from the office'* petty cu»h 
fund. Aiked how inuny name* may have 
■ot on the printout, Powell »uid, "We 
ain t never counted them,"
Class Correction
'I'he »c hedule re|>oried in Wedneiday'i 
Mumang lot the American Indian 
Literature da**, omitted the clax** day*, 
FnglM i 2-11-01, a -l-unit rla»» studying 
the w riting* ol the American Indian, w ill 
meet 1'ursday and Ihursday front 7-9 
pm  I'lte in»trtutor I* Start Jenkins,
Pin-ball Tourney
Ihe Recreation and Tournament* 
Committee i* sponsoring a pin-haII 
tourney today from I to Ip ,in . Then: is an 
enny lee ol ftOcent* lor font game*. The 
toutn'ey w ill In' held in the I ’n ivm ity  
Union game* area.
Woman's Center
I he. Women’* Reiourrr Center w ill lx* 
holding their kccond annual Open 
I loute on Wednesday evening from 7:10 
to 9:10 fc«t any trersont interested in 
discovering what the center i* about and * 
the service* limy offer.
Guest* w ilt 1m served refreshment* at 
the center, located ■ in dm lower 
Itu ililing. at Hlli lligucra, San l.u i* 
Obispo ,
Hostages Freed
AMS I TRDAM cI HI) - South Moluc • 
can gunmen holding foul children 
hostage at gunpoint released them today 
Inn kepi an estimated I ft adults prisoner 
in the Indonesian consulate lot political 
ransom,
Ihe children, the lasted 11 seized when 
the gunmen stormed the consulate last 
Unusday, lelt w ith mediator Rev. Seined 
Metiary, .diet his scconcj negotiating 
rn m u n ifi ol the day with tlm guniyeni
Like the six masked gunmen holding 
uu estimated .11 hostage* on a train north 
id Amsterdam since last Tuesday, the 
Mi dm i an* want Dutch government 
I ton for lim it tam|>uign to wrest in ­
dependence id their island horn In ­
donesia.
• Ihe Dutch goveinmeMi has flatly re­
jected any deal with the gunmen.
Ratty Brainwashed?
SAN FRANCISCO (CPI) -  An at­
torney for Patricia Hearn, who (aces trial 
on Ixcnk robbery c harges said Tuesday he 
is consulting w ith brainwashing eximris 
about her case,
Defense attorney Albeit Johnson has 
ruled out an insanity defense for the 21- 
year-old new*|>a|iM heiress's trial, 
scheduled to begin Jun. 2ti,
Hut alter Miss Hearsl claimed in an 
affidavit after her Sept. IM capture by the 
FHI in San Francisco that she was 
brainwashed by her Symhionese Libera­
tion Army captors, whoulxiucled her 19 
month* earlier from het Berkeley apart­
ment.
Crime: Rape, Riot And Rip-off
(coniinurd from page 5)
,J’iln *' a H»Kicul 
„? )ov,r w manV tourists 
"uoucr ninth or south, Ac •
IfT l'l*10ft|rwart,a tourist 
l-oc Angeles would he 
J»«»pt.o .tea| here than
t  n°Md r hrrr hr mighi 
embarrassed.
witKrMnd I)a,h (•'“ ling* ' hou' paylng m *
C f f r r 1 ii«n in
m<.nih*dUnnR ,ummfr
ll£ilL!no,h7  r‘‘aiM,n f‘»r
hiKh‘ r ‘ 'i'ne
}'u“  lhan there
h lS ^ m - y b e d u e tc ,
w  siliiude of ihr ciii/en,
dulml ,*mall' ,uwn syn- 
’ “ »“ fe, crime-free
community tike Sun Luis 
has yet to nrrvrn j the 
problem* of crime found in 
nmtrofKditun cities noith 
and south, according to 
Stewart,
"Inhabitants are usually 
less fneiauiious in protec­
ting their property from 
crime," Stewart said,
Both campus security 
and city indict* officera con­
curred that more preventive 
measures must lie taken by 
the private citizen if c i ime is 
to be effectively curbed,
County law enforcement 
agencies have taken ad­
m in is tra tive  steps to 
s t re n g th e n  In te r -  
dcpatimeni cooperation, as 
Salas explained
"We have a solid work­
ing relationship between 
i uy polk*, the Ctaltforota 
Highway Paired and Coun­
ty sheriffs defiartmrnl. A ll 
three agencies have the 
jurisdiction to come on 
campus to aid or confront a 
crim inal act," Salat said.
Closer agency cexipera- 
lion, free engravers, man­
datory bicycle registration 
and crime awareness allure 
shedding a ray of light 
through the thick San Luis 
crime cloud.
In the meantime, light 
hands* and swift feel are 
finding the prevailing 
crime darkness an ally in 
their wai a* criminal*.
HOCIDAY SACE ON
RUNNING 
*** SHOES -rfe
f  LI TRAIN!!
Tha WalllaTrainer la the World's 
neweet end moet edvenoed 
running shoe The oleeted 
sole gives extre 
cushioning and 
traction
m o .
»J4"
1 8 ® *
T IO IR
GRAND PRIX
Designed with a cool, 
comfortable, nylon uppefr- 
The new "heel look" 
heel oounter makes 
tor greater 
stability
R IO .  * 2 4 . tS
»■ c ■ ■
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Sports
MS Meeterey St.
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OPEN Week NNm  'tfl « 
Set. 'tfl S ill 
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J
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Plug Pulled On Bad Lights
W ASHINGTON <1 IM) -• 
I lit* Consumci I'mmIik i 
s,ilcn ( .niniu i mil hi Mild 
Monday it Iuih resumed i i i  
progium in prevent d» lii- 
livi' ( -In mini.is lice lights 
Iiu iii licing sokl thisscuKoti.
I lie program li.id Ini n 
hulled li> H im ni mili'i wmi 
l>> segments n| the lighting 
indiiniry which i l.iiimtl ilir 
i>1 m,ili<iii involving dir use 
ui nmmil volunteer* m In- 
n|M‘« I iluti' ■ shelves— 
.mu mil lid In vigilante Hit • 
lit#
A Icdciid appeals in u ll 
Iasi week m c iiiirn td  ti 
Iiiwci m in i i i i Iiiik  nil ilic 
tii. ilh i and d ie m n in iin iiill 
said M iiinl.it ii mm Inis 
tdmtii 'll Ml vohinicct "mil 
SIIIIH'I t ll'p lllh s'" «>|m-i.hhim
at lust d ir m u iiiiy . <
I hr ii|miilimi originally 
involved iiIniui MMI such
'tIt'| Mil H'S lllll dll'll' W HS SI Hill'
m wim i in ilii ii ranks dm
mg d ir liiiii'ihi'insiM 'fMniis 
wi i r  Ii.i liiil, die minniis- 
siuii said-
SPAGHETTI KID
SUNDAY 11 AM 9 PM
A amt*  U tfA im  YOUlylUl m V WW im w i ■ n n  mu' v
Crm imm m m  m  CAN 
oar P«m*M Prowl § 4 7 $1 "
CMMrwi M i r  IS Q O i
AH VM CM Bat J f
— HaapyHawr —
0aliv>4a.n«.
Ml Tap Baar A Win*
a44*aaaa ^ » to HAA^Nflja.
Coast To 
Coast Storas
For that trip home: 
Pennzoil 30 wt 55c 
Antifreeze $3.99
Foothill at Broad 
Next to Thrifty
- j  ■
Freight-Hopping Hobos Move Over; 
A  New Breed Is Ruling The Ralls
by SCOTT CHAN 1)1.HH 
spi i ml to ih r Daily
The siercntyyrr ui ih r  person who Imp* a rid rnn  a freight 
train i i  ih r liobtr—dirty, unshaven, jrrnnilcssund traveling 
cross-country to no sptrriiic drsiinadon,
Hut a new typro i Ii eight-herp|M-i Is emerging; one who is 
yiHitiK, middle-1 lass, and doing it only lor fun. Tom  and 
Greg are two o( thrsr tiroplr.
T he two w rrr introduced to train-hopping last summer 
by some frirnds who live nrar the railroad trarks.
"Their house is about M  yards (rom (hr tracks," («rrg 
said. "They couldn't help but notice that die height pains 
stopped in honk up hcljier engines for the asc ent apGoesta 
prude.
One day they hud ihegreui idea to hop one and sar wlirre 
it went. They look u weekend to do it. remembering where 
die iruin stop|Mil, and then hitchhiked home.
"We took our first trip  lust summer, alter they told us 
ubnilt it ,"  said th ru
According to Tom, die train slnjrs at the top of Cuesta 
Hindi' to disconnect die Itrlp rr eiiKinrs. Ihe usual 
pnaedure is to drive two cars up to where the train sto|w, 
p.n k one und diive die oilier laic k to town where drey c an h 
a train. When die iruin stops to disconnec t ihei'iiKines, the 
(it'ight-honpcrs jump off. walk to die c at and drive buc k to 
Han I ids ()his|Ni.
"There’s an incicililrlc- view," said l oin, "You can sec 
Iran ol town on tlie way up and hiKhway |()| lm uiiles in 
i'illM'1 cllreclion. At night die Men's colony is really nice. 
It's all lit up and you call see tiK iil into it,"
llie  iruin tide lakes ahum an hour and a hall il 
everything goes right Hoi sometimesdiiiiKsdon't g,, light
"Oneirain wctiM ighiiiidn'M lnpat die top of the prude," 
I oin sciill. "It's  a weiiil leeliiiH when you see your c at and 
then have it disap|>c.u limn view when the tight doesn't
slop. We ended u|>iii a small town l»y G ilroy, c alled Pajaro, 
at ( I o'clock at n ifih l. We hud to c a ll a Iriend to come und 
pick us up.
Another time, when we am bac k to my car, i l  iiad been 
broken inur. My stereo and six tapes w rrr ripprd off and my 
driver's license was gone. No one leaves their car up there 
now. We hitchhike nack."
Tom and (»reg are not die only onrs who ride Irrifiht 
trains, "'there are u lot o f (imple who hop (reinhli," said 
Greg. “ Sometimes wr k«m on a train and find 10 or 20 
|>eople already the ir,"
It should be noird, that ridinic freight trains Is a 
misdemeanor. However, a polic r  spokesman said that they 
have not had any arrrsts of this ty|M* (or at least eight years. 
And although the train tomjranles have private security 
units, there does not seem to be any problems for she riders,
"Onc e," Greg said, "the train stop|iedund the guy in the 
cabeam came walking up to about 10 of us. H r said, 
/Where are you guys going?' We replied, 'To the top of the 
grade.' He said, ‘Well we're nor going up there because a 
car is derailed.' Ho they brought us hue k to where we started 
from."
Doth Tom und 4 >reg admit lliere is an clement of danger 
in riding the heights.
"We haveu friend who was hurt on one of his rides," said 
(>reg "  l ire train was going uhnui 21 or 10 miles an hour 
when Ire dec iclecl it wasn't going to slop where he warned il 
lo. Ho to save a walk ol several miles, he jinn|Nd off. Hr 
really destroyed his Irmly,"
'•’It's dangerous," Iron said. "Really dangerous. You 
in ig lit end up someplace you don't want to go. or you 
might end up under die wheels. Bill dial kind of .aids to the 
esc ilemeni. It's like skiing, or rid ing a roller cousicr when 
you ilim k you're going to die. I his is lire kind of dung 
yoo M going to cell your kids; -alrmil how you were ill 
college and you )um|>cd the lie ig lil trains."
Computers: A  Sometimes Student Plaything
IS
(ciinilnurcl limn |mge Ii)
lie some wasting ol lime involved hoi geiieially it 
ed in uiionul,"
Yonasli said one ol die most |»opul.o games is Hi,n I ick 
In this game the user plays die io|c ol ( iip ia in  kuk. who 
w ill soon Irenntk'i altai k try a klingou w,nslop.lies,ml, As 
n ip iiiiu , die user must lompuie how long die shields w i l l 
hold, how nine h fuel is leli and mosi iirt|nrrl.uilly lo the 
playt'i. when lo l i i r  die phasor hanks’.
liiil m iie von liginc mu lire game, the game Irrcmiles 
woiililess as an educaiioii.il exeic ise." Yonasli said.
Ihe wasliug ol im iipuie i lime is die iliie l complaint 
vnlicd against gainesteis. I imeshaiing is used Iry stiicleins 
in every siIiin iI ol (a l Poly and there aie onlv erglii 
iPiniiual* availalrJe lo  users, («airirptuycis can keep 
academic uscis wailing m ild lire game is liually ovei.
"We jusi don't have die lompulei resources (or ganies, 
Yonasli said. A
Game playing and odrei misuses ol die computet 
lac ilities is illegal uccordiltg loHec lion ll l lt l  ol I it lo five 
ol die ( alilornia Mate Adiiiinisiialive (ink'. I he sec lion 
deals with misuse ol state resources sue Ii as computers, 
Htudenis caught violating lo lc  five could face pnssilile 
expulsion, however David ( Kano, director of judicial 
all,ms. thinks dial irosstlnliiv highly unlikely.
, lift pm ii led mil dial in die three years lie has Irccir 
duct tot no one lias Irccn ck| relied, "dial s pretty Itatsli 
iriiliislimeilt," Ire said
v'ln die time I've fx'eti here," he said. "I havert'i had 
occasion to deal with it (computer abuse)."
Rrprlmrd from the 
rnntlKo Examiner
Hun Students Up In Arms Over Guns
MAN 1A H O S A -  
l Wl.niy-ilmT Soimimt 
Sinu't^lkf*' students w
«,«•»,«<! yi'sit'rdny VS'lU'll
,l,o icfiMMsI lit m l  » ' l l - ' "
I.... ..  litawr •" l,n"
cum|>u»
Hie mrciin inn**' **l'*’* 
iimlt'iih irliiM-ilio Iwivi'tlte 
uJ in ln lm ru ilon 
building l»V . “ 'm: 
yoitrday. ’Hu* 
jjcinllim' ol 10 pm , krWtfY 
Wm exit1n ili'i l w h iI* ' 
iicadilMiiuuH wkh prfuitUui 
Miirjorli' Wanner mu- 
limit'd. •
It waiMixurrful urrrm.’* 
mid nudrni *ix>kr*|wr*on 
JistnLrinos. "The rumpus 
polUr wrrrn'i w m in g  
R„n« will'll limy ili‘l *1**' 
tirrmiinM-"
"Our whole* purpoM' I* 
pour mid tju lfi, mi if ilm
it'M ill n* hit t iik n l in  IriiM* 
lignin, we w ill M*> ip ili'lly ,"
Sill' Mllll,
A lim n 100 sim li'iiks 
HTlMl’ITlI l l l l ’ IllliltH lIg 
w lir ii it i i|M'iutl yt'Mi'rduy.
A itiiiiiit iH  I** Assih luted 
Students, In i, ,  Vlee- 
President I 'ln l H is lm p ilii'if 
ail' no u ll i i ia l plans Ini 
siu ili'iii putiiciptitim t In 
till* lIl'IIMIIIMIUlioll.
Dm him In i talks w ilh d ir 
student*, Pii n iilr ill WugtU't 
Mini, " I w ill do anytltiiiM 
lint li'i yon huvr this 
building,"
Win n ih f students refut- 
i i l  in Inivi' ill H:H0 a.in., 
la iiip im  iN iliic moved in 
with plastic hnndrnfU ui 
uiiest lilt' |i»ait‘fn l student* 
ihan iiiiK  "Minis o lf cam- 
pus,"
Nominee Stevens: 
ERA Is Symbolic
WAI1SIN(>' 1'ON ( l'P I)  • Supreme (lour l nominee John 
Piiul fteveni droll lied Monday (o disc lose Ills |msilinn on 
(»|)iul punlihmrnl and said while he had no prejudice 
iihoiii women'* right* he considered die Equal KImIi i * 
Amendment may have only "ly tnbo lir imporUince,"
Hie veils mid die Senate Jin idlary Committee die dealh 
prnMliy iniglii In' ii deterrent nt some c rime, lint " I t  would 
mil be upproprluti' lot me lo discus* this issue in detail" 
lime he imild he culled lo dec ide the question of capital 
punishment u»u mctnlier ol die Court.
leillfyiiiK Ix'fore the first day of hearing* hy die 
tsmmincf on hi* nominadon to die hiHh court, Steven* 
mid Hen. Edwuril M, Kennedy, I)-M h**,, " I ntiiim e dial If 
uneioniemplulcHl dial if he did somethiiiK, h it life would 
hr in jeti|iurtiy, ii could In' of some deterrence."
Hlrvrnc also mid-lie had reviewed Mime of hi* previous 
derision* invnlvhiK women'* right* and believed they 
dsiweel ini prejudice, He suggested die cont|overtiul 
Iqusl KikIiis Amendment may have otdy "kymbolir 
imuornniir" for women,
PiesM'd by Kennedy to dlscURi the issue of capital 
punishment, Steven* said, " I 'm  afraid if ymi lead Jfie on 
ihii w*y ii will make ft more d ifficu lt in he completely 
impurtlul In the future" If confirmed a* a justice of the 
Court,
Hrivrm uImmIcc llmsl a suggestion hy Kennedy Ihul he 
mslcr public on hi* own a smnmary of his finances whic It 
hrmude uvuiluhle lo the couunillee.
"II you think ii »houId lx' made public, then I leave it up 
myou." he *uid. "I have nothing to w ithhold hut thu l'tu  
qiHviion lot the committee to dec ide,"
Hirvens, ,to, alio *uid dun he hud lu lly  recoveied from 
i»|*'n bean surgery In ID7 I ami was "In  |ierfeei health,"
Ford Threatens Veto 
Of Proposed Tax Bill
WASHINGTON (I'P I) • President Ford w ill veto any 
on bill ihui dew* noi ulso iin|x>sc a lim it on federul 
uUi “ "d.believe* h it veto would be *u*tained, the
**mie House said Monday, .
Press Secretary Run Nesten a lio  said Kurd miHht call 
*m(tte»» uiio H s|M'< ial se ssion or prevent It from adjoin* 
•UK Ism this monih il nerettary lo try to force enccc iment 
nt ulotifi w ilh u peimnneini extension
w personal lax rut dial I* scheduled lo expire Jim, I. 
"ttf outlined hitp lunsuiu tnid-ufu'mixm meeiinK w ilh 
»P nonqinli adviser* and Ne»»en said they assoied the
orti/1 'V i 1 ^ 1 u’ ,u* <u* w,,fr ln expire for "» short 
lime, ii would not have any material effect on the
A "  ",r*ily believe*" In hit pro|xital for a
>n ,ul w*'*1 “n *'*fual reduction in federal 
I I  i, n^ “ '° a 6966 billion celling on (pending diirltiK 
ind A ?  v' “! *lur,i,’H new Od. l-and ilup recent |xdl» 
k . J Majority ol American* support Ford'* |x>*iiion.
**dd Ford told Treasury Secretary 
Wim,„  '  m,,n, **• Monday's meeiinK to emphasise in
* ii***clay lhal "die Preddem w ill veitrany 
•Prndina'' U 111,1 rw*Uf,*Hn Mnle»» II has a id l in g  on
hue Ian week approved* htoail lux revition
l ix l iX i i ' l | to n m r,,lr,Ml li" "  N,, lnR'» ««» reductlons- 
Iriisljii,,,, b °n |N'rsonal Income lux cut—but the 
N«*sc n *. n<M M'' ** Uitvii on stN iuliiiK. 
imimn ? W '*iui there lius Intii talk In die Senuie of a 
niooii, ‘ ' ' l"  *'**«'n»fon, for ix'rliaps three o r four
wnhoi.i' I,,,!, , time lo resolve die qx'itd iug Ittue
Would vein M,< 1 '* l‘l* lion* empire, Hoi he said Ford 
frunw’ ,<n,lH,ri,,V measures Iin i, whatever their
I he 2S siudeiils were 
hooked at Sonoma Ciiuniy 
ja il and held on SMH) Ixiil
Till II,
"W Vie iryiiiR in raise die 
money to rci them out ol 
ja il now," said lento* 
Sanmlay cvlleiniMtn. ''Peo­
ple have o iuan im l to go up
and ny to talk with diem.
She also said dial d r  
student leaders wne talking 
w ith lawyers and the l'n -  
m il ProlesMiiH ol (ud ilo i' 
nia to anange legal and 
l i i im ii  ial aid lo i ild  
avresicil sludeni*. , •
At Clvico Stale college 
uInuii 100 siudeut* ton-
l iu u iil a similai proiesi 
met die issue ol annul 
guards,
Ihere lias been no 
,u inapt lo luiesl the Chicu 
Slate siudeiils since die sit' 
in ai iheir adiuinisiraiion 
liiiild iu g  Irgan on Wnliies- 
dav, a day Ix'iore die 
Sonoma ac dim Irgan.
On F'riduy a ( h im  suite 
lefeiemlum u il ln l (nr cam­
pus txdice lo remain m i­
ni m nl by a 3.IMI io  lti2 vt*»e, 
v • The armiitR of gunnl* 
was <ordered hy State 
College Chuncclloi (Heim 
Dimike.
A mass n u iiiiiK  with 
student* from ('.him  State, 
Sail Francism .State ami 
Sonoma Slate w ill he held 
Icxlay ai mam on die 
Sonoma campus in disc uss 
luithei action*.
QUICK tlR V IC I
TYPING
AND
XEROX
Low • •  2c
• •mtolxm, Mon intgRn 
•si IsmioJpm
Soros* from Non Oltic*
R E S E A R C H
Thou»*nrt» ol Topic*
Ion* toi ycniT unto cm* 100
PH* mpl omMi erdoi I m mi­
ll  00 lo to**, , onto* *"'l
S*nOlifl|
Nil* ANCH AHIITANCI INC
lliniOAHOAVI f JO* 
10* ANOII.il CAIO 1007k
<71 3i 4MOCI4
Out iiMiitn poA>« 4'* com <oi
SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
115,000/30,000 Bodily Injury and 
56,000 Proparty Damapa • Plua 
Uninaurad Motorlat Covarapa.
Man
16-143.00
16-143.00
20- 143.00
21- 137.00
Woman
16-126.00
16-126.00
20-126.00
21-116.00
Thaaa rataa apply lo aludonla who havo oarrlad a valid 
California drlvaPa lloanaa lor throo yoara with no 
tioktis and ara taking twalva or mora unlta
Offarad lie lualvaly In Ban Lula Obiapo by
Stranci-Murrel Agency
Drtva by or oall today for a quotation • Ph 
Motoroyolo Inauranoo, tool
H24Nlpomo
THREE WAYS TO SAVE A BUNDLE 
CONTINENTALS DISCOUNT FARES.
ii.
t
>  SAVINGS WITH OUR \ STANDBY FARES
Here are tevlngt worth waiting (oi. About 
SB'S, In torn* cases more. So, to »ave big, itand 
by for late night flight* between lelectedcltlei.
•SAVINGS WITH OUR 
NIGHT COACH FARES
It? never too late to save. And you get the 
convenience of a reserved seat on late night 
flight* between selected cities,
Continental * discount fares can help you 
save money off regular Coach fare when you go 
home during vecatlon. And, for those of you 
who plan ahead, our Escurslon Faros can save 
you f t * .  For specific savings between city pairs, 
cell your travel agent or Continental Airlines.
Of course, If you're going skiing or to find 
your place In the sun, you can save big on your trip 
to Denver, Miami or Hawaii on Continental.
We've got low cost vacations to the fun spots.
Call us on It.
We move our tall 
variety of ways,
SAVINGS WITH OUR -  
1/ ECONOMY FARES ^
Skip a meal and save. Reserve a seat on aJI oui ^  
flights at any time, day or night.
We really move our
CONTINENTAL AIRUNES
The Proud Bird with the Golden Tall,
N i * W
UU Rides: Bakersfield Or Brazil?
by CATHY BETZ 
Special to »ht* Daily
N m t a lift home for
Ghriitmat?
I'hr "Ride Board," in ih r 
Univeriity Union coor­
dinate* itudenn giving 
ride* and iiu d rn u  needing 
lidr*.
I'hr hoard wu* a 4972 
tiru iion  of ih r la ir John 
Holley, then d im  tor of 
Roundhouir.
Roundhonir, u undent »et- 
vice orgunuatioti, went 
defunt t lu it xpring became 
of luck of »|Mcr, but the 
"R idr Board" livr* on.
l'rudy Beck, Activilie* 
(Irnter irrrrtjiry , xuid It U 
their duty jo keep thr board 
lupp lird  -with ridr form*, 
and judging from thr 
amount of form* uird, *hr 
cotuludrd that the hoard
definitely provide* u tende r 
to the tuicleim.
Patric ia Sjorgrrn, 19, un 
Ornamental Horticulture 
major, xuid *hr ha* u»ed the 
board three time* tbi* year,
1It's good
company
and
saves gas'
"I've  had no problem* in 
find iitK  ride* to San 
Murino," the *aid.> 
Architecture major Dick 
Dahltirom, 19,- give* ride* 
whenever he i* going home 
to Fretiio.
" It '*  good company uud 
»uve» on gu*. That’* why I 
do it,"  he *uid.
Tot tho*e »iudcni» look­
ing for ride* alter till*  
week'* final*, the board 
•how* iherv are plenty of 
ride* available lor ktudent* 
w ith ing to travel north or 
*otiih ol Sail lad* Obi»|M>;
the .......  oopulur route*,
Prrtno unci Bukeitlield are 
well covered ul»o.
H ow ever, i l i id e n t*  
needing ride* out ol *tate 
may have difficulty, fin* 
number oi tnidenl* needing 
ride* outweigh* die n out her 
of tide* available by about 2 
to I. ’
Any ktudent who would 
'like to do Mime traveling 
during Ohrittma* vacation 
may find tome in irretiing 
offer* on the hoard, tin h a* 
the one by M ii|uei Perea.
Pete/ i t  driving a Ini* 
down to Brazil and ean take 
up to SO |>eople, 'but he 
won't he returning until 
tome lime in February, (Dally photo by Tony Horn.)
(Dally photo by Tom Kotioy.)
M a rry
Xmas
from ths 
Mustang 
Dally 
Ad Staff
j  \ j ,
7>ft7lU6'
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Tower Of Power Is A  Wower
by TOM KEI.SEY 
Daily Photo Fdilor 
Tower of Power gave 
mukit hungry San lad* 
Obi»|>o a rare treut of ioc k, 
jau , *oul, and lunk Sunday 
night in two teparaie |m-i - 
foiinaiKe*.
The group, which relic'* 
heavily chi it*-bru»» *ec non 
(ot it* inutic, got t he crowd 
on it* I eel eatly w ith it* 
dean, light, near perfwt 
tom id* that ec In Nil to a near 
cupuc ity latr-xhow crowd
Both thow* were tiaried 
off with the in mi •comedy ac I 
of Bobby Ro*ter which it 
•reined Tower erf Power 
found in the U n lvm ily  Un­
ion 10 minute* before tire 
•how,. H i*  20-m inute 
warm-up, moti of which 
could not Irr underttood, 
drew a* -many laugh* a*
Dick N inon* retignaiion 
» perch,
When the to-called come­
dian wa» f timbrel, he had to 
tell the crowd three timer* 
before they »iuried c lapping 
arul then it wa* only in gel 
him o il the *iuge.
But, c!c*pi(r the bad *tnri, 
Tower ol Power cpiu kly *et 
thing* tira ighl and got the 
c ro w d  h u m p in g  in  
Churnuth Auditorium.
The group played ren­
dition* from alburn* daring 
Irac k to Bump City, Bac k to 
Oakland, and Fail Bay 
Great?.
The 11-member group, 
which i» originally from 
Ouklund, had tirongvoculi 
from the «on*tant4y chi thr 
move Hubert Tuhbt.whow 
twruling, emotional feadi 
*et the ktage for a lining trio 
of »unophonlitt, fenny 
Pickett, F.rnlllo Cutiilln, 
and Sieve Kitjiu,
l ower ol Power had in 
audience* tiunding and tit­
ling a* they vuried thr tent- 
|ro of the mutie, Ju»t hi thr 
audience would c|uin 
clown, tfu* bund would 
tevive it* beat with onrof in 
former h ilt  that would tend 
the audience to it* lerl 
again.
Overall,, (ail Poly whi 
treated to an evening of thr 
F.u»i Bay'* linen funk, 
Tower of Power.
NOTICE
University Union Foe
Increase
Eftaotlva Janu 1976
1976 Winter Quarter 910.00
Spring Quarter 96.00
1978/77 Summer Quarter 
Fell Quarter 
Winter Quarter 
Spring Quarter
97.00
910.00 
MOO 
MOO
i1•*
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g  from Mm 
Might Crow'
I Vocsthn'i 
^Hon, AlmostM
•,6>7 < W
s
Knows If Brands
Spoclalfor Dooombor 
All Fait Hals 10 paroont OFF.
Atasoadaro 408-3112 
Hours: 6:30-6:30 
Thursday til 9:00
King City 366-4272 
Hours: 9:00-6:00
Faso Roblss 236-3463 
Hours: 9:30-6:00 
Fridays till 6:00
Your Complata Family Btora 
Man, Woman, and Chlldrana W oar
Largs Stock of
Tack and veterinary Supplies
Trade In your old saddle for a new one. 
100 percent financing.
All saddles In store on sale.
Come In and let us serve you
►  V *v -
r«•»*•», Pw m tif 1,1ST* N ««li
Wrestlers Second 
In Arizona Tourney
Competing in om* nf the toughrsi pre-season tourney* 
in the nation. ilu CUil »*ol> wrestling tram pluced second in 
lh4, Arl/onu lournument lust weekend.
Vuughn Hlu Inock’* crew finished hchiiMl Oklahoma in 
ninurmimi'iii ihui featured mom of ih r top wrestling team*
'"okluhiimii Mini'll 77 team point* to thi' Mustang's !Hi, 
trUimi .Stult* w«» iliin l w itli I7 jo llow i-d by Oregon anil 
Organ Stair with H anil IS respectively, 
liittImih k »aul In' wax plcuSfd w ith ih r second-place 
linuii, Inn that it could have easily been a fir»t.
"Wt* lun a couple of man hr* on riding limi* and Dial 
mlly hurl u»" *uw Hitchcock. "One match that wui lo*i 
ihi filling liinnuiM u i IH tram points," mid llitrhccMk.
Thi1 Muiiuiiri plami »ix out of ih r nine wrestlers that 
rniuk' ilia mad trip Pofy did nut send anylMxly in ih r IIH
bnauw Jack f  ' la ih r r l j .... inpn ril and nohndy else could
make wt lirhl.
Kim Waiirk Ihushed f in t in (hr l«7 d a n  and Sythell 
iliinniMon did ip«e at 177. lo th  arr undefeated.
Chrii Anaya wu» thr *mly Mustang to finish second. 
Poly had four w f t ik n  register fourlh i; lenje. W illiam * at 
IS I, Ron McKinney at I4B and Heavyweight (H a rir i
Harmon. . . . „
"Our to our youth. we maiir iom r m utakri,' said 
Harhoak "Hut w rifn iuM  hr in th r top lO In thrna lionu i 
unking* aftrr our perfwMnunrr."
Ih ii Friday and Swuwlay. Poly w ifi travel to Odgrn, 
Cult, 10 wrestle in ihaatway* tough Beehive Tournament.
Basketball 1975: 
Defense No Match 
For Past Years
by mSM/IH MAl.LADA Y 
Daily Stud Writer
Ihrrr i i  a large »if|n in  th r Cut Poly hasfcetbuU 
irumruiun ihwhang* at n lp ih tttr  w» ih r H7S-74 and 1974*
75 mjuucI*—Org  nrn/bkm  shied and lest, respectively. in  
NiiAA INviMun B nfoaftMl drieswe.
"  Whitr ih ii iiS tw d i|M i< ilo p la y *  th t tm arKai»#4cnw  
" dm ihararirtiaM •a S a vH h h rd  by Rente Whrator, to i* 
highly unlikely it w fM fiR D ih r  a*aam4illtthmtiit« r4  if*
Announcomonto
T s m i
i f V f f l t l ? 1'8;™
y » ,S V ,i.® m P :i run* up* i*  up In tutotetn
w ! n » ^
l j j i i  n icTuaa Tuaa
□ U  warranty k autnarliat
t m i r
WMJC ■ IT IM A T Il
iw- n  i i m
T k  p g g y a r f r
U M «  t V IA *
*t s|v#rtis# much, W#
k -M .
I *
"i.
Tin kay ta but pempaJMlH in  cht running and laat- 
brrtk irndrmm i f 9 h y p i ' i  often te, at com pa rad la thr 
bail lomrul, nhryaw i th fi la ihniH nNenset of previous •*'
put no 
Hiho
Thr IW4-7li want thad wan th r detente title  w ith  a-Hl ?
N prr gumr mark aMhwtd it* opponent* an average o f 
dual m b  ron trtl. Of these, th r opposition connected 
on t  rnprnabli' .494 pat vent.
In  sum- Pnly hud control a l th r ha ll lo r long periods of 
•imr. upponrnt* did not have the bull often enough to  g rl 
off largr number* of thou, placing the lid  on large point 
inult,
Thi* teuton, howrvrr, the Muitung* tor running and 
*lK*mag morr than they ever did in their year* of national 
unking. By doing mi, opponent* huve had the hall more. 
Iwir i.ikrn more *hot», und huve hud more op|>or i on I tie* to 
|nii iNiini* on the laiurd.
Ihi* wu* hnrnroui in the fir»t iw ogum rto f th r I97.1-7H 
alM'duk'. In ihrxe game*, (uil Poly op|N»*ition uvrruged lH 
piiim, titt *hot* ultrm|>ied und huve shot u ixior ,.17tf |x'r 
rrrn.
('tuntril,liI iN iini*i* noi muc h lo g in  up. If they urr able 
t,r l» il up. iltr Mu»iung» inighi well (in ith  in  the top ten 
indrfmw m M'uion't end. Il i* not likely, however.
now, luiwkr t Ik* 11 buff* huve probubly *uid to 
IhrilWlve*. "Km why thouldn'l they be able to give up tH 
|MMnu or |«'M? I'helr op|xmenii are xhiKiting only ,S7H— 
protwilily In i,him ' Poly * defetiM' ha* forced them lo tuke 
P»« dtoi»,"
ll'i*  (oulil pioM1 to In- true in the long run. but the 
'* ju»l loginning. Mhol selerticm and thiNiiing 
founiage* ure not yet what they should be, Il often tuke* 
U'*', for player* to leant their teitm'* offense, get
iwti lo om'allot hei, und gain roof idem e in iheikthiMiting •iiMlity,
In ( iu| Poly'* firwt gameol theteuson.loregample, If Sun 
'•mi imo Stale had *hoi the lien t illage allowed latl year, il 
'Him have Mured W |N>iiti», in»ieail of it* actual t il.
*!!" ‘ " " “ 'toed ubout defending our numhrr<one 
ni luh" w '‘l Whii'ler. "I'm  more concerned with win- 
ihe ball game*. We can wlill la- one of the l>r*l
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tfuttn* in the nation, even ihough we are adeli
"'lining team!
lx *.n t* ''le  *' ' uu *,iiv‘ lo ht'tltt’ |H'<iple you have," 
In Ih i. t ,i “  *01 *|ttl« kiU'*H» ih i* year, We’re not a 
'iHxn 'em-up ty|N'of team—we'll nevei Ih-, 
piobably Mine more im in i* again*! u* thi*
11* ....."h i Mine more mo,"
il,, «te Mining mine, nun It lo iltede ligh t ol
.mil i* die name ol die game in hnskrlhull,
nli , „ „ 'Hl,l,*f, *1 "Ttaf In ing* die Ian* out and keep* ilteni 
"ai k Im m„ t,.
I' ••••!* I'M * * and Davi*. Poly lavl-lxoke and 
u i,,, ' •** l" " iu  "Hal* ol Hit and lid—a 7d-|Miini
m piii|iei |h i *|m i live, 7" iNtfllWeai It 
miM „ „ i!  V.1." Iwte ■ ).lIed die Mnvlang* all
....' M,ihft JI-llleioi*|, in*reiulol ilie li a il.g d i v i l  inte.
FILM i
C 110*12 • rC I3* - l 2 
CII0 - 20 . CI20 - 2 0 or CI3S-20 
C 191 *36
f L A t h  W i l l '
Mafic" Cubes 
Flesh Cuba*
LIST*
$ 1.60 $ l.2»
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.24
H O N IT W It 
•0  1000 
R tf. '
$ 319.99
IA L I FRICI $ 219.91
KODAK 
POCKIT 20  
R « f.
$ 30.99
9ALI M IC I ONLY $ 24.99
PRICI9 IFFICTIVI THRQUOH DIC. 24 
9UBJICT TO 9TOCK ON HAND
•ADDITIONAL 9ALI IT IM 9 IN  9TORI
€L CORML DGDK9T0 R£
Cagers Capture First In A g  Tourney
b\ JON HASTINGS 
Diiily S|kims Kill tor
l i  wmhi 11 exuuly .1 vUiory ovri Indiana in die NCAA 
(iniiU Inn ilie Cal Poly iMskrihall team w ill lukf i l l  SMO 
vittnry ovei Stanislaus Suite in I ku1 (Inals n( I hi* Ahh»’
W ill^ li l second* left in ilu* putne iukI iht* l ium  Ituiim 
M*M, Junes rump up w ith  a InoW  bah, and the whist" 
blew u» Mop theunion, Out*of the official* waspointimn,, 
auO u idcnial pluyer und t a iling  u two shot llumam i,m|
Juno, who is Poly’* best lieethiow shtMMeruudwhnwai 
nowhnv neat the unused Oxy player, wrm u> ilir -(rrr 
throw line lu sink the w inniiiK  charily to u n , The Tigm 
had 20 second* lu mum<, Iml could do no better th in put up 
a HO-luut pruyei dial wam’l even rime,
Juno had 2(1 |M»inta in tin* lim i putne lu leudull storm,
krvs had IH und five rebnuuds TheMustungtaltn received
extcdleni lluoi play hum sophomore puard, Hob 
Nicholson.
Wheeler xaid In* wa» pleated w ith Nicholson and thr 
play ul L o in  Roberson, Roberson rame off the brmh m 
play sterling deimse down the stretch, T he lixd ixn nar-
Inviuttiunal
led  by ih r tournament'* mcnl valuable player, Paul 
M ilU and ilunduul (Jerald Junei, the Muxt.mps had about 
an m u ili iruuhle an exixxied against Stanislaus—whit h 
was nil.
M illi,  Junei and Andre Key* were juat In talenird for the 
mm h unaller Wurrior*. Poly juui|M'd o il to il IH«8 lead and 
neve? looked haik. M usbinptcxif I* F.inie Wheelpr, used 
everybody in the Saiurduy night final,
While the championship game fell •into the ho-hum 
unli-t lim utii cuiegury, (lie firu  Hame against Occidental 
on Friday wai more than it wai built up to he.
(h r idenial, whit h wai gmssly underrated and emily the 
iet ond In'M team in the louNiameni, led the Mustangs un til 
the wuning«et mills when Joneih lt two (tee throw*M)|(ive 
lire Mustang* die vit lory.
Cout h Hill Wr»tphur» Tiger* ttucda tough mun-tn-mun 
defense-und a palieni offeuie to ||ive the undefeuled
i i t l i  R<iIh t  iii also pulletTdtiwn five refutuml*
In (he t ham pitm ihip Kame, MilltH tune but k In irotr lli 
point* and pu ll down 12 rebound*. Juno lullieti 10 points 
and had ujmmii shootmp night from th r flnn r. Theiix-foot 
five-inch fun It n wit* three lui 1.1 from'the floor.
June* wa» on the ull-tnorttamcm team along with 
Sianiiluu*' Sieve Johnson. I 'S I l ' '*  Chet Hitchcock, unti
O ttidcutul'x Steve SnodgtuxxMustangs <|uiie a it are
Poly t m ild util get unii«it ketl against another smuller 
team, Wheeler und one of ihe inure hoUterou* Cal Poly 
haikeiball iit iw il*  ip reernt himury. were getting (riuiruletl 
w ith dll' palieni I iger ollenie und the off it luting.
l i t  ihow hi* tllipleaiure with the n lllc iu tiiig  anti lu get 
hi* learn hied up, Wheelei puked up two second hall 
let hniciil*. "Kmfe ' I", a* in two of them, said the officials
Poly's keys was i itict ulously leli o il the all tourney team 
lot the sake ut keeping every Ik xly happy hy hav mg all lum 
teams plate a member on the tourney team.
I he Muslimas are now 10 and go tm ih r ttMd for a 
month. Wheeler has a tough ptoldem luting him when it 
tomes time lu decide on Ids tinseling squad, lie lias If 
players o il his rosier and only 10 ran make the mud trips.
Pols plays C ,tl State I lay waul this Saturday hi I lay ward
before ilep.iiimp to Memphis to play Memphis Stale amt 
Mitltlle lenncxsre.*
"Thl»early in the season the oflit ial* ate leuittiug along 
w ith die player* anti the mushes," said Wheeler.
SPECIAL PURCHASE
WOMEN'S IIATNII
BOOTSAndreKeye shoots duringInvitational (Dally photo)
HASSLIS7
CounMilng Canlar 
w open eve*. p.
M-P Adm. 211 
Drop In cndM cutl
The*# Sod Calfskin boot* are right 
m fashion and perfect for odd 
weelher with their warm lining 
end weler reeietanl cole The
OFFERS A PROGRAM OF 
FULL-TIME LAW STUDY 
TO BEGIN IN JANUARY
I  Itu <«» h i* tilt' JUIH pfjrjot (JOI Jttrtt 9*4 
StmINf >• '»*. ">• CAUVOtNIA 1*9 ItAHINAIION,
wtm o« moNt re* t*tMoei/i
1111 N#rff» P ile  Cellege 
Y E jb U tM  Fullerfen, CA f 2«J1 
(714) 999*7400
A m y  MOW W E DAY, IVIMfMO, OR WIIKINO  
C U M M  MOIWNINO J AMU ARY 19, 197*
HMILA9 HOOKAM AVAIL A M  AT COOIDlNATI 
CAH9UI IN IAN D M 0
K O D A K  I II M
A N N ( )  I I  N ( I M l  N I
